
 

Copy off the letter NNo. EDN-A-BB(6)8/2005-XXI-L dated 1 6.01.2014 reeceived fromm the Princip al Secretaryy 
(Hr. Eduu.) to the Govvt. of Himacchal Pradesh::-‘ 

Subject : 	Reggarding GIA tto the PTA PProvided teacchers engageed as per the GIA to PTAA 
Rulees 2006. 

 I amm directed to refer to the subject citedd above and to say that nnumber of PTTA providedd 

teacherss were/are prroviding theirr services beefore 31-12-22007 in diffeerent categorries of the te achers in thee 

Educatioonal institutiions in the state, but thhey are not fulfilling th e requisite eeducational qualificationn 

requiredd as per R& P Rules of the concerneed category (ies). It wa s brought too the notice of the Highh 

Poweredd Committeee a time of tthree years t ill 31-12-20 10 was giveen to the lectturers (Schoool cadre) forr 

complet ing their reqquisite educcational quallification i.ee. B.Ed. as per R&P RRules and GIIA was alsoo 

releasedd in their faavour. The ssame demannd was alsoo came fromm various chhannels of tthe differentt 

categori es as well ass left out Leccturer( Schoool Cadre) whoo didn’t fulfifill requisite qqualification. 

Keeeping in vieww the requessts, the Highh Powered CCommittee cconsidered thhe matter inn 

detail annd recommeended that aall categorie s of PTA pprovided tea chers be alllowed to coomplete theirr 

requisitee educationall qualificatioon till 16-08-2016 as per RR& P Rules and it has al so been recoommended too 

release tthe GIA in ttheir favour. Keeping in view the reccommendatioon of the Hiigh Poweredd Committee , 

the mattter has been considered bby the Goverrnment and itt has been deecided to acccept the recoommendationn 

of High Powered Coommittee to aallow all the categories oof PTA proviided teacherss i.e. Assistannt Professorss 

(Collegees), lecturerss(School Ca dre), Shashttries, TGTs, LTs, DMs,  DPEs, PTIIs etc. to coomplete theirr 

educatioonal qualificaation till 16--08-2016 andd till than GIIA be releas ed in their favour. Theirr candidaturee 

for takinng over theiir services oon contract bbasis will bee consideredd only after they fulfill the requisitee 

educatioonal qualificaation as per tthe R&P Rulles and no GIIA will be giiven after 16 -08-2016. 

 It is therefore, reequested to ttake further nnecessary acttion in the mmatter under iintimation too 
this depaartment. 

Sd/
 (PusshpaChaudhaary) 

Undder Secretaryy (Hr. Edu.) tto the 
Govvt. of Himachhal Pradesh 

Directorrate of Hr. Edducation 

Himach al Pradesh 


Endst. NNo. EDN-H(119)B(1)-1/20012- PTA Geenl. Dated Shimla-01 2nd Junne, 2014 
Copy fo rwarded to:-

1. 	 The Principaal Secretary (Education) to the Govt. of HP w.r.t.  their order NNo. EDN-A--B(6)8/2005--
XI-L dated 224.05.2014. ffor informatiion please. 

2. 	 All the Dy. DDirector of HHigher Educaation in Himmachal Pradessh for n/a. 
3. 	 All the Princcipal GSSS iin Himachall Pradesh for further n/a 
4. 	 Incharge IT Cell, with thhe direction tto upload thee letter in Deppartment weebsite. 
5.	 Guard file. 

Himmachal Pradeesh 
 Direector of Hr. EEducation 




